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The -Fauna, and Flora, of. America, aro

peculiarly American, not-A »ogelable or

animal.being that has iis exact_ lifteness, in
the other distant ^oiuons .aF the globe.
;The. iVgava, ajjd Callus, arc the dominant
indiginous flora of iITe.- arid, prairie; and
plains bf"Me*icoJSpresenting theirUmmovahiespiny and proliferous* lea ves in sdi«mn
stillness, alike in the calm sunshine or.ihe
thundering of thea?'fierce norther. Ifere,
i&gaiii we find the physical condition d£ the
^o'tl -and meteoifo fciitfnttgement in" harmony
with the Iu\v8..6fr*:jcistence, of the ^abdvc
.kind of vegetabfe'being. Altitude under a

tropical sun, as does northern or southern
'latitude, puis gegraphic limit's, to production

- existence.
Some nlants reouir« fnr thoir- o»;..

aline waters,luor can they exist but in a

:ickly languishing condition in other locali'iej;oilieTo.agaui require tha bleak winds
of the mountain, when they luxuriate in all
the frc?lm,e»s of vigorous life, ar^4 would ear>-; V n* "'-V*

rI ly pcti^h\ On tho sultry sandy-shores of
: fleeon:-'"' i

.f a_&WBw^'2~ r.i y

I oc^rcefy, a district and jij^^SKtate, but
| has its' floral loc^lue^ an^ ^g;^graphicalV rffistributiSfr of-pUnu, theJ^s^fedpulajV(or Ife-fly trapi£km©;axji^&ifeAous,on a 'femaH belt, iower pui ts ofNorth

;Ph9ia^,^%«rf5fJSt>re: u!l'fAmericali.
u loiia Jay-Birf ot:

3ay afitie'Bntisli I: Us, or^a'njr other portion

tativea#|iB%iHiiy,4^ Crow, Ijew^ thr,yU
eil were*la u itehaCJrp

»" ]." witf;?«i* jn.
ihe pvd&Z ihaMtfS*'

(the an-

T*- croaiioj#»notwiHi&&iitr.

.- -

.
-

,
-.* .V. rp' "tjiSjfast feharing the fame fate ; the Domestic;!

Cow of Europe now grazes oh. the gFas?#|ilawn, oropen prairie, where onoe £n1nboL&4'
thfe udwieldly form ofMlm Buffiilo.

. Tiie R^fl tnain of America iff physidplly j
^different from the N-egro of Africa, .apd.,
placed.as .far a nart as thft hlnrtr wnnl«

^ yj
"headed Negroj and the straight haired
Caucasian with white skin and sharp nose^if the different rrfces ever wer£ same,
nothing but a miracle has charige^them''j[if changed they are.) and no cause no<^>.in
operation of food, clumrte'Qx educ^ljen, citin
-ever produce the ogteological
..differences at pr.ea^ft'presented^or. thai exfetedthre^or for thousand year&«go; theNegro
wns a slav& lo the white or caucagfojij[nan,in theValley of the Nile, ldfr»g^hefprev'the
christian era, his forehitfotfAvas '{hts *efreaks
ir>g as now, his h^ad was woolly, his nosfe!
flat, and his skin bl'fick as atflresfcJjV&ll V^ts
is clearly proven, l»y the inuinit>le^d:; Jjodies
of both sjave and master ^fheir ^kins were
black when Holy Writ Wasp£nned.. '

The physical fact of diflfeftencQ- of color
and utter impossibility df change in- any,
natural way is adverted ta.iii the -Bibl^, in
the plain question, ".cap Eiliippian
change his skin, &c.
Morton's Crania EgypilgBa^nlgccs the

-ttiatter ot osteological and oft^fc differencas,
beyond all doubt, in- conclu&Sm *of this, the
Negro of 4,000 years ago' presented the
same appearances, tha^. tlWf "riegro of the
pjfesentday.does.
Whether'they were originally crentted as

they ftdw ark^werQ.it)""ri»ie of Egyptian
splendor, or b'*' j sirice been, miraculously,
changed, is yet in the arcana, of nature.

Npirmps urorA ill" IT f- .>wV » vt V UUI> llio OVMJ ? 1/1 J llllll USj ISo

argued by some writer?, Ham was Caucasianin origin and the Negroes by his descendantsin the'Nilotic Valley; were hyroglvphicallytermed "a perverse race,"
Shem and"Hani Were twin .brothers one

was.fair, anu the other swarih# but not
black. . - . :.. .v-:

.There is no doubt Africa was.inhabited
by the Negro and "'Berber race, anterior to

(bealluvia!depositor'iri th6\$lley of the Nile.
Oh fh'cexploration worid^ sinogjihe j
iiwciiiiun oi ine magnetic needle, manbas
b'ertn enabled.-jo .circumnavigate the.gbte,;
t a:e out its physical apjjt^ance, itsanirijuiaild vegetable production^ 'Gog.,the
.continent qf America and'.Jtsl?la'nd$ m^t
his WonderingrQye^ iswarming; with aniiftal^
.ijrtdv1 vegetabte'beiir*, aadv'meu; differing jwidelvfrom siftV ¥tiirt<r -h#* h.'irl aoinf-kftfAU : *

'Hv6;;ih6u^a«d'Wand Jinovwa's Aastrafaslaj
presents agaiatohisadmiring ga^iiiibiite.rand npwes^crie, its plairts; its animahaudi [its merij cTia/fig-.iirr
&rq$i£t>f animals' are preserileij^'ihfc Kungarooy-andthe .ornyilior^nqhes are here -lop
ihe;^.rati Asta^and Africa,.presents'faan^rjHofa oftfiesS7# ttgularIdlatfdB- it is.tn in "knA

>tfsEFUL HINTS .T<J* PuBUc^i-e^kERS..*is a'caripus,jict in tlto history of Spurnl^^RiHho loudest nodsos^jftays jiertsli on fhe
sheVe tTiny are pljsfccql), whereas mu*
sipaJ notes w.i4 be heaggFat-agreat distance..
Thjjfl, if WG him)ro;rcj^wVUii1i a mile or twopf^V ni- \^ag&u^ W-hteh a fair .is held,
we tha'y "bear Vfef^faititly the clamor oftheVnultitude,but riitjre dKijneily the organs;anjf'i^qr musical instruments which arcplay^jj^thei*'amusement. Ifa Cremorio?vi6ii?. a7eal-vArriari. K« iV»»
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< f a. modern fraale, the latter will soiind.mydhthe loudest ofthe two ; the sweet,3>ri Ilia tit tone^of>the Amati, will be heard at
a distance tlie tether" cannot reach.' Ij||k'Y6ung, <c>n the authority ofDerham, stater?:
that, dt(j}ibralter, the human voice may be
heard al agreate^djstanfcfe than that of anyoth'or animal. Thus, when the <iottagbr iu.
the tyiocttls,.or. in the open plain, wishes tp"
call her husband, wlxo is working at'a distance,*he does not shout, but pitches her
tfpicea'o a. musical key, which she knows
from habit, and by that means reaches hii.
ear. 'ilhp loudest roar of the largest lionr
could not penetrate so far. '-This property*ofmusic in lilft hnmnn trnicp *' cmm thn.. it..... .. ..x.» w<w>j viv«.jrmyituthor,'lisstrikingly shown in th Cathedrals
abroad. Here the mass is entirely pej-fofrnedin musical sounds,.and becomes audibleloe^ry deyotee, however placed in.th'fe r'en/ollesipartof the church; whereas, if the
samg mass had been read, the sounds would
not have travelled beyondtthe:preciiii$bfthe
choir." Those orators who are henrd in
large assemblies pooM. distinctly, and at the.
greatest distanc^; are those who, by modulatingthe voic©^ render }t more musicaU-r.
Liouci speaKers are seldom beard lo ad van.
ta£e; .Burke's voice is saidyto have been;a sort
ofloftyfccry, which tended aa much as the
formality of his discourse in .life Houfs'g
of Commons to send the members to their
dinner. Chatham's lowest whisper wascfistinctlyhc&rd : "his middle tmies weie sw'oet
fich and beautifully varied/'says a writer,
describing the orator; ^en he raised Jjria
voice to> its highest pitclju the house was

completely filled with the volume of soijnd}
and the effect was-a\yfult except when>He
meant to cheer or animai|ie-r-and then he had
spirit stirring notes, AViijjch were perfectlyirresistible. The bpusa sank beforeh itn;still lie was dignifiedj and*wonderful as^xyasIjis eloquence, it was.attended with tl^Tfo-*
portant effect, that-Jt possessed/ ev.effy'Pti&with a conviction :that there W.as aomeifiiogifi biin- finer even i^an his wok&v that tfye
.Jmah was greater, -itij[inately grjeate*. fthan;
tne ortilui",''-. C^sSpsv*". H
'" To R*fultiri#y xhjb Potato a Ho^okki/
fold..It appears .not to *be generally;
known that rbe .p^lato plant-may be propa-.rrnlpri mrkn» o4inhirJriiitlw iyponiAi>

'.u uwujgiyuillljl glwllkVl^
-ease than most otlaer.;pleats.*»"The siidot?.
produce roots naun-nliy it eve^ joint bejo^the ground, .wften usual.
To plant for prop'aga<fon, a of
^rpu'nd Wijr^bd us rftje?whers ifraybe nlapeel >lose io^ilier. When^hoOtS;hhvl £rd\vn aninch or two nbdvatlie sur-:

t^smay^atii ctf£^e-:the firgi'Jointed root and pla.nre^woOrTlyree; inches 9part iji fine s&fl'^' fe'arth; in,
the ^ourse of a weejc or tei^days theynviifc
ue wen rooieu pianis, anu jpianipci at the uIj9?£
tance potatoes are gQderally planted,
produce a crop of tubers in eight, tori

... \ M

i.the y/tvy^'is tjtio. rnost powerful and flot»i ofiait'ithe'butr^ffliRS^-tbr though you Were aSapti'psoll n? cau throw yob.an:! though?you Wore itfouute;! on a thunderbolt ho can
. ^overjftfcp you. %By the way, there is 011cl^fy MbguUir trait about this little creature's; Jtat-te that i« vi'i'v tn * n"

t j latuilUl.IOl', L 10 Ifays'prefers chasing a gin drinker, and i
an thatJceepsJ^ate hour*. Singular !

^ ^ Albany Knickerbocker.
';r .BeEsi.'-.Did any one ever sufficientlyadmire-the-entire elegance of the habits and

.. pursuits of bees?.their extraction of uotli.i^ hjat the quintessence of the flowers, their i'jMbfeionte of those that have the finest airl I
uuvviorateil oilor ; tlieir avoidance of Jevt-fytiling squalid (so unlike flie>) ; the eagfik.e|i;ep(»tior exclusion of it from the hive,' Instances of carcasses ofintruders,if they cannot drag4away, they cov§r$pandentomb ; their love of clean, qu ietjttfMfcdeliCato neighborhood, thymy placesbrooks ; their singul irly clean man

a^ement of so liquid and adhesive a tiling ashoney,from.Which they issue forth tothiirwork as if^liey had nothing to do with it;their combination with honey-tnaUingof the
' elegant manufacture of wax, of which th-y

tuuiie intur npanments, and which is used by' t^nankind for none but patrician or other^bice -pufposes ;'"their orderly policy, th^ir
i delight m survabino; their atten'ion to one
nn'qtj\ej*j their apparent indifference to evei^ing,purely regar Tin** th»m3*d ve.s apar'frotn the common good ? In tin* rriarnipg

. .she hafc.prob.itbiy been at the break leii$t taInthe morning,.she is honey ; in the
; ^vening, the waxen.taper; in the summer
noor^a^oice in the garden or the window ;irt ih^jyiriter, atsall other times, a meeter of
^uS-iU^foqoks..Lirigh Hnnf^ Jar of Honey.' gj| |. '

-A
v Pe/icj1a..Among the noveltiesof present \age i.-i the gut'a percha.,*It Iwntjj loss curious in its physical qualifies.than, valuable because of the use to lyhich"it ci^readily^b® applied. It possussos all
the :t^wacity of caoutchouc with greater

j firmness .nijtd resiliency. Something was
wanted that would combine all iho. valuable
properties of the best tanned leather, butfa»j?etfer material^. penally flexible, and
far* .inDte.;durable. In this war catarrh
irom wet.hsel^s more effectually prevented,Urn1ft4>y.aryInMn rubber .slipper. A soleof*^ thickuesfcmay be made to adhere soj* tifosffty lothe -leathern rr*okms to defy-any^agec^ but fiw for its removal and,being

= perfeodey aridabaolutely impervidtfs to vvu>ter^hobetter protection can be needed. , Infac^hev^ i^ no purpose which either, leather
foriii. "of <j«ifiWtShouc is apittCabie,jAffltis not far,better consulted by":the prefe-..;.nfflMfepfthe gutta. porcha, with this addition-'aKSmintage, that many tliHigjj cap .bei3teT(bih,ft.farbetter anVwe'ring -l.he irfSBP?*** if eitliec. em ployed "

| >1 rh;i.jr: be made'^iiF g^t|#^percha..
"'"£wt;l l>ei^lV.P?fiy^fe" rolled out

size..vl^^rini^arUflesofili-ess,capes, leggings,^'ft^theY defetjces^ij^unst icairi,;^f^t^^^^ili^lcin^cups,' backs;lor hair and
foikh-gg. bUqicetSr for fire engmcs, are

upplicatioris. 1 Lji the'J^tf^Oldliartg^its use in. bookbinding is
i j)|c^in|rt^t"<fmliTiony. -IlloffI'd i'ngs of* 11 possi1^^ki^i^cymoulding*-, aowto.,.iP^P^WC0^; c.aa-- be constructed asSro^M^.Q^therjmitor pert:ha .as Uipugh'^h^iopy \v^e ^tide of 'Plaster of J?urn,;tyjth uhi»-*,(liUtrcirtce tuat the blaster

E&Jfan defale th«
rdipary.agencies, having ;j^'Cricliet' .balls,
icyy boxe?, ink siartu*

5aome'of its fbi'rnfe.
into this country >is as

*)t to meet the. demand^
rc, Already . the public*|(lJr with it-^at$east in i
ng,the ftddiHonal sole for ji
fyin \voa£j- H
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Dressing Wounds..Every farmer is liableto have his entile wounded. Sometimesthose wounds are dangerous from the
loss of blood, or they leave unsightly swollingsorsears; it is therefore highly neee.isarv,that tltoy should understand t>- best
moilo of dressing ihetn.
The lirst tiling to be done is propefly to sncurothe animal, so that it shall not be able

to injure the operator, then the wound
should be carefully cleansed, anil every foreignsubst.mce removed. If the wound
bleeds profusely, especially if the blood flows
in jets and is of a fiord color, il shows that an
artery is wounded, and thia should be secured.The be.st mode to do this is, to apply
a ligature to tne bleeding-, that is lieu small
string round it if possible'. If.this can not
be done, then take a wire about eight incheslong, put on;>. end in a round stick for a

handle, bend the other end about an inch
from the extremity lilvo a hook, nut this in-
strument in a fire an" I heat it to a white heat
ami then sear the mouths of the blueing\Vssels. tThis will <renerally stop the flow
.of blood at once, 'The parts should now be
cNiuninrd and the shape of tiro wound observcJ;then with a large needle, armed with
a sirong thread well twisted and waxed,
take a stitch including the parts about half
an inch from the edges of the wound ; then
lie in a bow if nnf 'i'lip first ciii^li clir>n!<-l
lie taken in any angle or otac dyfurite point
so that the parts mrTy b'S ilrawn exactly m 1

....their original position; after this several stitcli"Smay be taken an inch from each other.
When they are all tied5 perhaps some part
niijy not bo properly adjusted-; now untie
t!:c bow knots and draw thorn tighter un*U
the edges are in opposition. Next scrapo
some lint from a ptoQC of coarse linen and
cover the wound, which should be secured
in its situation by a proper bandage. No
other application is necessary ; for a wound
hmmrl nn in iis Kljm.l .» ».I r>..iU^..»
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once Vemoving the "bandages till it gels well
will lie cared quicker and leave a smaller
scar, than in any otlier way. Salves and
applications of other lands, generally do
more harm than good.

If there should be any difficulty in passingthe ligature through the skin, a hole
may fij&yjae made with a stria1.! a\vU After
(i)iip'. Vo.Jix. days, unless the weather be
cold .unpleasant, these dressings may f-
ye luuiuveu, wneii generally ir.e wound will
,be foimd perfectly healed..American. Agr.i-/hulluralist. v iv' r t?,.*v

How-a MajT Feels rypnspr hv^s^Druxk..£i Never was drijiik btit q.^icc iri'my lijfij*'
.said a chap once y*.my hearing, £^ajid I minerrap^n to be;lagiun>, :fEK^ sireoi.seeraeii
to b6 very steep arid T lifted. my.fcet al everyStep as if I was getting up stairs. Se veralcart-wheels'\i£ere malcmg.^eyolutibns ih
my..brami^aq^^l one time I.^ncied -jniyiWatt^gya curving and turning :e'stah~f,i£fvmt*nfc vtJifc lftl'K&a hf \vhiriv :iP:«>n<a'Iropn.
m£. if> moti($£with my own feet:milIf :concettt^yrlinVwas the rtfason ihetqwn bad
turned into such an ehorraoni hill; and\yhatmade it wnr<jc was that I^seeniejJ 'a'Hthetime to growing hfgfrei;-tfbd t^re'aipn.-.''.ed tojiitch, over oh me.- Slop, sto^!-said Jf, ^atiid Til head this old hill yet, or at leastjitshnn'thead rne ! I turned round to godtjrty^
and get at the bottom ; tell nip3 'if it 4id n!t
turn right>ound \vith me, he&dingjm^H/;:
the. time,- anrljireseriUrig ,tne jiigh (bi ; ,

front of mc. -W.ell, suL^j»ougfhyti*0
.fle\v up and struckma^ri the forehead;, and

a3so$ri>s the starsjjWd awn* I crttp- |mence^ climbing wHhvrnyfhanus and- kne^fe.^wjcxtnhin.^ lV§^w.rtsi q. big bricW'hd^dW^foll«pHtTOunfl^.corjier and l .^iieybit rutfrifehtover'me,/o1^j)fth'lr:*e^^b'or:'- ...aiyy-mo^,--n. >
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